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in a series of arUeles 
tmmomorating the 7Mh anniver- 
y  of the organization of Silver- 

tJi and Briscoe County)
Macktnile and the Indians 

In the 1870’s. Indians were at- 
Lflinj sur\eying parties who 
Lre coming into this part of the 
|)untry. They killed some cattle 
pd stole horses from the ranch 
ople who were migrating to this 

La to make their homes.
It was in the Lingulsh area that 

L. romanches and Kiowas met 
be Comancheros (Mexicans who 
ad.d with the Indians) to trade 

thousands of Texas cattle and 
..  ̂ which the Indians had stol- 
Humans were also traded in 
canyon, which was sometimes 

as the “Valley of Tears” 
fcause of all the weeping and 

among the prisoners.
General R. F. Mackenzie, in the 
ir. 1874-75 gathered a small 
itary force to come to this area 
subdue the Indians and their

‘r x  : Jil»ei1on Tratkileri
ar Eagle Pass and as he moved i

Continue To Win
;d Indians, 125 wagons, a good 
■nber of mules, horses and oth- 
campaign necessities. Then

-.-kcnzie made his way north- ,
-1 toward the Plains country. | S'«verton Owl track team
- Uano Estacado. the land of, P»rt*ciPated in two meets last 
. Comanche, and the home o f ; ' ' ‘̂ k  ‘^e long Easter va-

buffalo. .The Owls scored 80 points in
the Sundown Meet to win third 
place behind Olton and Aber
nathy.

The locals placed third in the

SILVERTO.N, (Briscoe County) TEXAS

Order Creation of Civil 
Defense Commission

1

In Competition

I Before reaching the area which 
now Briscoe County, Macken- 

|f 'i  troops encountered the In- 
sevcral times. The first 

tttle took place at RenderbrookTOOK PIICV « l  iw iiu c ru im y ik
‘rings about twenty mites south relay. WilUamHennques
the present site of Colorado 

[tty. The second battle was on 
cco Creek, a tributary of the 

blorado River. The army con- 
:.ued in pursuit, and the third 
Bttle took place in Blanco Can

won first in the 880yard run, in 
a time of 2:02.5. Doug Turner fin
ished second in the 220-yard dash.

George Masey threw the discus 
124'2” to win first in that field 
event. George also put the shot

l in e  lOOK p l a c e  III o i a n c u  v « u - |  ■ ,•  •  • , u  .  .
,r At Quitaque the Indians tried, “» “ »»» event
I make a stand (battle four); ,The mile relay team composed 
ding, they continued northward Tim Mattheus. Clctus Grady, 

c the “breaks” of the Plains. K - Hennques and Doug
,4s the pursued and p u r s u e r s  | Turner, won first wnth a time of
.ed along, the Indians grew in ^ - ^ *  j  /• u

^ber and their provisions be-' The SiUerton track and field 
le less and less; dried buffalo, boys scored 75W points Saturday 
It was the staple and almost , “> '‘ i" ‘b>rd place in the Claren

ily food. The men and horses ‘I'”’ Invitational Meet
icre worn out and the weather Hennques broke the tn m  re- 

severe. The only source of eord while '»->nnmg the 88Byard 
j*l wa.. the dried buffalo chips! run in a time of 2.1U. Grady 
rhich were poor indeed for an Placed *econd in the 440-yard dash 

n campfire and no shelter. “ d the mile relay team placed
.4t the Tule Canyon a number *econd. , . ^
the troop wagons were render-1 hurled the d i ^ ^  for a
teamless and Mackenzie order-, 0*'*' meet record of 120 2H an 
them burned. There were | "on first place, 

landed and dead on both sides, |
id the Indians seemed to be pro-j ^  ^  ORGANIZED

Ing their ability to outstand the, 
fhile man in face of starvation HERE LAST W EEK 
id cold. Following the fifth bat- u

the army was short of food The Haylake Club met March 
Id suppUes, and the Indians con- 23 in the home of M«. J. K  Bean
lued to increase in numbers and “"d with the help of the County

Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs.
Tao davs later the Indians were Becky Hall, a home demonstration 

wn to be making a fortifica- club was organized, 
m for what proved to be their Claude Allison was elected
' .stand in the canyons. T h e y  | Pccsjdcnt, . rs. . .
re felling the huge red cedar president; > ts  R. L. O. RiddeU,

and arranging them in tines secretary and treasurer; Mrs. W
J. Hyatt, reporter; Mrs. Glenn 
Smith and Mrs. Virgil Crow, coun
cil delegates.

The first meeting will be on 
April 3, at 2:3 0p.m. in the home 
of President Verna Allison. Roll 
call wilt be answered with name 
suggestions for the club. Each 
member is urged to bring a pros
pective member.

Other members present were 
Mrs. II. P. Rampley and Mrs. E. 
C. Newman.

defense and protection. The 
piuts, who were familiar with In- 

characteristics, knew what 
he Indians were doing.

General Mackenzie, after look- 
 ̂ the situation over, formed his 

uops and made plans. It was 
r that the longer the delay, 
better prepared the Indians 

■‘Jid be. He, therefore, built a 
? fire of buffalo chips and any 
“ilable fuel as if they were to 
‘'nd the night in camp. Later in 
e night, the army went out in 
e direction of the Indian en- 
''ipment on the Palo Duro. Se- 

fen hundred of his soldiers with 
ptne citizen-scouts were to cau- 
If iisly proceed to a hiding place 
pout one-half mile above the In- 
B.'iii camp. Here they were to wait 
^r further orders unless an un- 

•il opportunity presented itself.
‘ General took the remainder 
his army and quietly entered 

c canyon just below the In-

At early daybreak the fight was 
(battle number six), white and 

ilorcd alike charged the red ce- 
T fortress, and a hand-to-hand 
itllo followed. General Macken-
0 personally led the battle and 
><1 his horse speared from under
01 ■ The Indians, after a hard 
ght, were forced to flee up the 
inyon where they were surprised 
' the waiting seven hundred 
'Idiers. As the two forces closed 
> the Indians fled toward the 
inyon walls, and the fight be-

a running fight. The Co- 
# warriors were killed al

most to the man; more than two 
thousand dead Indians lay scat
tered over the battlefield. About 
three thousand squaws and child
ren were taken from their hiding 
places under the nearby caprock. 
They were kept unharmed as cap
tives. Mackenzie had lost three 
hundred men. The long trenches 
were dug side by side and the 
whites were tossed into one and 
the blacks in the other and were 
covered there to mark the last 
battleground with the Comanche 
redman. The Indians were not 
buried. All Indian ponies not de
sired by the troops, as well as the 
incapacitated horses of the army, 
were rounded up just above the 
battleground and shot by the Gen
eral’s orders.

The power of the Comanche 
was broken forever. TTie captives 
were exchanged for two chiefs yet 
at large with small bands. They 
surrendered and the remnants of 
the tribe were placed on a reser
vation.

To Be Continued

Athletic Banquet 
Date Changed

It has been announced that the 
All-Sports Banquet, originally 
scheduled for May 6, has been re
scheduled for May 13.

The banquet is sponsored each 
year by the Quarterback Club.

Archeological 
Society Planning 
Symposium Soon

Tile South Plains Archeological 
Society will host the TTiird Re
gional Archeological Symposium 
for Southeastern New Mexico and 
West Texas on April 15, at the 
West Texas Museum in Lubbock.

TTicrc will be papers, discus
sion of problems common to the 
area, and a banquet, for which 
Curtis ’Tunnell, the Texas State 
Archeologist, will be guest speak
er. His talk will be on recent 
work at Fort laincaster Ruins.

Fungiddes Vital 
To Top
Colton Produdion

High quality cotton seed pro
perly treated with a protective 
fungicide will get the cotton pro
ducer off to a head start this year, 
according to Briscoe County Ag
ent Leon Grosdidier.

In addition, the application of 
in-furrow soil fungicides at plant
ing time will boost production.

I'ungicidcs which provide ade
quate .seed protection include Cer- 
esan .M or L, Panogen 15 and 
Thiram, says Grosdidier. Research 
has found that no significant 
benefits are merited by overcoat
ing with PCNB or Demosan dur
ing times when no severe disease 
problem exists.

Protective fungicides perform 
the following functions;

1. Promote better seed germin
ation.

2. Reduce seed decay, which 
results in better emergence and 
improved .stands.

3. Insure an adequate stand at 
first planting, thus providing an 
earlier stand and earlier matur
ity-

4. Conserve soil moisture by 
eliminating replanting.

5. Eliminate cost of replanting.
In-furrow soil fungicides ap

plied at planting time protect the 
seedling from soil-bome organ
isms which may attack the young 
plant either before or after it 
emerges from the soil.

Futhermore, these fungicides 
control pre- and post-emergence 
damping-off and root rot and help 
maintain a uniform stand.

Among those soil fungicides 
providing effective protection arc 
Lanston plus PCNB, Terraclor 
plus Super X, Demosan and Pan
terra.

Tests at the South Plains Re
search and Extension Center, Lub
bock, with In-furrow soil fungi
cides have shown increases in 
yield and stand about 60 per cent 
of the time.

In these tests, 20 to 25 pounds 
of seed were planted per acre and 
returns averaged seven dollars for 
each dollar invested in the cost 
of fungicides.

Soil fungicides are recommend
ed where there is evidence of 
seedling diseases.

Tile Briscoe County Commis
sioners’ Court among other busi
ness at the regular meeting on 
Monday, March 20, passed an or
der creating Briscoe County De
fense and Disaster Conunission.

This was the first step in the 
organization which will involve 
the County and both Silverton and 
Quitaque in its operations. Tlie 
implementation of this program 
will serve to benefit all parts of 
the county.

At an early date, the Commis
sioners’ Court, the City Council of 
Quitaque and the City Council of 
Silverton will meet to complete 
the organization.

As many as six people from the 
County will be appointed to serve 
as representatives on the Com
mission. If this organization is to 
function, the cooperation of the 
entire county will be needed.

Hislorkal Society 
Sees Colored Slides

Tile Briscoe County Historical 
Society met TTiursday, March 23, 
with Mrs. C. O. Allard conduct
ing the business meeting. She 
stressed the idea of each commit
tee chairman having a meeting 
before the regular meeting as re
ports can be made and the group 
can be eligible to receive 250 
points for each chairman.

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams was in 
charge of the program, and show
ed colored slides of points of in
terest around Silverton and Quit
aque, including most of Briscoe 
County and surrounding counties. 
TTie pictures show'ed how much 
Briscoe County has to offer tour
ists as well as “homefolks”

Brownies, coffee and punch 
were served to Judge M. G. More
land, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alexan
der, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard, Mrs 
McWilliams and Mrs. Berton 
Hughes.

lion's Club To Host 
Ladies' Night Here

The Silverton Lions Club will 
host a Ladies Night at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 30, in the school 
cafeteria.

Tickets are on sale for $5.00 a 
couple.

PVT, M cDo n a l d  a s s i g n e d  

TO  NEWS RELEASE CEN TER

Pvt. Lynn Dale McDonald was 
assigned to the Home Town News 
Release CJenter, 601 Hardesty Av
enue, Kansas City, Missouri, on 
March 18.

Pvt. McDonald entered the Ar
my November 4, 1966. He under
went eight weeks of Basic Com
bat Training and eight weeks of 
Advanced Individual ’Training In 
Administration at Fort Ord, Cali
fornia. He has been a.ssigned to 
work as a clerk in the photograph 
lab at his new assignment.

His wife, Doris, who teaches in 
Cantua Creek, California, plans to 
join her husband in June.

Mrs. O. Z. Light of Panhandle 
spent Easter Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Shelby Haynes.

Baptist Revival 
Opens Here Sunday

.\ cordial invitation has been 
extended to everyone to attend 
a revival at the First Baptist 
Church in Silverton. TTie meeting 
begins, Sunday, .April 2 and con
tinues through April 9, with ser
vices at 7:30 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 
•\ nursery will be provided during 
each ser\ice.

Bro. Bill Burton, pa.stor of the 
EHgin .\vcnuc Baptist Church in 
Lubbock, will be the visiting ev
angelist for the resival. Prior to 
his moving to Lubbock, he had 
ser\ed the First Baptist Church in 
Friona for six and a half years 
and the First Baptist Church at 
O’Donnell for three and a half 
years. He has been used exten
sively as evangelist in revivals, 
and held two meetings abroad in 
the New Life Movement in 1964. 
One of these meetings was in 
Japan and the other in Hong 
Kong.

Bro. Burton did his college 
work at Decatur Baptist Ckillege 
and at Howard Payne College and 
his graduate work was at South
western Seminary in Fort Worth.

Texas Colton Farmers 
To Visit Washington |

A chartered plane load of Tex-1 
as cotton farmers will fly t o . 
Washington on .April 4, to parti-1 
cipate in the National Farmers i 
I ’nion Cotton Legislative Fly-in 
Program. They will join farmers 
from Oklahoma. Arkansas an d . 
New Mexico for the two days of 
meetings with USDA cotton offi
cials and members of Congress.

The “Cotton Fly-in” is one of 
several “Legislative Fly-ins” call 
ed for by the recent National Far-! 
mers Union convention to drama
tize the urgency of improving, 
farmers’ economic position. |

Texas I'armers Union President 
Jay Naman of Waco will lead the 

I cotton delegation which will leave 
Dallas by chartered plane in the 

i early afternoon April 4, and re- 
I turn to Dallas on April 6. Regard- 
I ing the purpose of the “fly-in”, 
•Naman said, “We are asking far
mers to take a couple of days off 
their farms to speak up on the 
problem-s facing Texas’ cotton 
growers where their words will 
directly reach those who are mak
ing the decisions that affect pric
es and costs.”

TTiose from here who are plan 
ning to participate in the “fly-in” 
are Beryl Long, Milton Dudley, 
J. D. McGavock and possibly Far
ris Martin, a co-op representative.

Grosdidier reminds cotton pro
ducers who have saved their own 
seed to be sure to have it checked 
for germination percentage. This 
should be done prior to treating 
the seed with fungicide.

Outsiders Volleyball 
Tournament Planned

' An Outsiders’ Volleyball Tour- 
! nament is being planned April 
I 27 28 29 in the Silverton School 
Gym sponsored by the L. 0. A. 

\ Junior Study Club.
The entry fee will be $6.00 per 

team, and entry fees must be 
paid to Mrs. J. E. Patton, jr.. 
Route 1, Silverton, by April 18. 
Brackets will be mailed to each 
team as soon as possible after 
April 18. The games will have a 

I limit of 15 minutes or 15 points 
with the winning team two points 
ahead.

TTiere will be a first-place tro
phy given in the mens’ division 
and in the womens’ division. No 
students will be allowed to play 
on any of the teams.

A concession stand will be open 
and an admission fee of 25c will 
be charged everyone.

Teams have been invited from 
a number of area towns.

Monday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt 
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Davis 
of Red River, New Mexico, and 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Posey and Doyle of Amarillo.

Easter Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Smith at Quitaque were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Loudermilk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Smith and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R  Martin and fam
ily, Don Garrison and Roy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Parker and Su
sie came in the afternoon. Susie 
remained there for a visit until 
late Tliesday.

LAW RENCE D. SMITH

☆  ☆  ☆

FHA Appointment 
Made Retenlly

L. J. Cappleman, State Direc
tor of Farmers Home .Administra
tion in Texas, today announced 
the appointment of Lawrence D. 
Smith as Rural Development Of
ficer. The position of Rural De
velopment Officer is a new one 
created as a high level staff posi
tion in the Farmers Home Admin
istration to implement recently 
authorized programs. Mr. Smith 
will give con.sulting and coordina- 
tive leadership in the administra
tion of the “Outreach” functions 
of development in rural areas, de
signed to a.ssure that residents in 
rural communities are aware of, 
and receive, benefits of Federal, 
State, and local program services.

In making the announcement, 
Cappleman said it was necessary 
to select the best qualified indi
vidual with extensive knowledge, 
not only of the Farmers Home 
Administration, but other Govern
ment agencies as well.

In his new assignment, Mr. 
Smith will be responsible for 
working closely with Federal, 
State and local Governmental Ag
encies in making benefits avail
able to communities and individ
uals in rural areas of the State 
through the “Outreach” programs.

Mr. Smith was graduated from 
Texas A & M University in 1935, 
and holds an MS degree from the 
University of Tennessee. He has 
been Assistant State Director for 
the Farmers Home Administration

City Councilmen and School 
Trustees are to be elected here 
next week.

Hie trustee election in the Sil
verton Independent School Dis
trict will be held Saturday, April 
1. The terms of Edwin Dickerson 
and Robert Ledbetter are expir
ing

Ledbetter is not seeking reelec
tion

’Those who have been nominat
ed to fill the two places are Dic
kerson, the incumbent, Pat North
eutt, Dee .McWilliams, and L. B. 
Garvin, jr.

Tile City election will be held 
Tuesday, April 4 Tlie terms of 
City Councilmen Carl Bomar and 
Jack Strange are expiring. Both 
are listed as candidates for re- 
election and also listed on the 
ballot will be Don Burson and 
Charles Sarchet.

W. W. Yancey Burled 
At Childress

Graveside rites for William W. 
Yancey. 79. of Lubbock, were con
ducted at 3:30 pm. Friday in the 
Childress Cemetery with Harold 
Kennamer, minister of the Central 
Church of Christ in Tulia, officiat
ing

Mr Yancey, a Lubbock resident 
since 1933. died Wednesday in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Survivors included his wife, of 
Nichols Manor rest home in Tli- 
lia; three sons, EUzie of Silverton, 
Douglas of San Diego, California, 
and Melrin of Kopperl; four dau
ghters. Mrs. Hazel Hall of Kop
perl, Mrs. Albert Roland of ’Tulia, 
Mrs Bernice McGavock of Ire
dell and Miss Norma Yancy of 
Mexia; 14 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

-Mr. and Mrs E W Yancey, 
James Archer. Mrs. Rusty .Arnold, 
Mrs Wayne RoberLs. Judy, Terry 
and Ronny Yancey were among 
those who attended the graveside 
rites.

Mercer Completes 
Advanced Training

Army Private William M. Mer
cer, 23, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer, live in Silver- 
ton, completed eight weeks of ad- 
\anced training as a combat en
gineer March 24 at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mis-souri.

During his training, he received 
instruction in combat squad tac
tics, use of infantry weapons, and 
engineer reconnaissance.

He also was trained in the tech
niques of road and bridge build
ing. camouflage and demolitions.

SPRING LUNCHEON OF

EX-STUDENTS PLANNED

i The annual spring luncheon of 
1 the Texas Tech Home Economics 
I Ex-StudenLs will be held in room 
j 205-206 of the Texas Tech Student 
I Union Building on the Tech cam
pus Saturday. .April 8, at 12:30 
p.m.

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
P. K. Koh, whose husband is a 
member of the Texas Tech facul
ty in the Mechanical Engineering 
Department. Mrs. Koh was bom 
and reared in Shanghai, China, 
and will speak on liting condi
tions and home life in China.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected. All former stud
ents and current faculty mem
bers of Texas Tech are eligible 
to attend. Graduates of the School 
of Home Economics are invited. 
’The price of the meal is $2.04 
and dues are $1.(X), both payable 
at the door.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Vernon Odom, SH 
4-1102 or by writing Mrs. Charles 
Kennedy, 3507 28th Street by 
Wednesday, .April 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown and 
Lane Garvin were Sunday dinner 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown 
in ’Tulia. Other guests included 
Mrs. Sam Brown’s mother, Mrs. 
R. V. Spinosa and Eva of ’Tutwiler, 
Mississippi.

in Texas since June 30, 1957. 
Other assignments in the Agency 
have included Chief, Program Op
erations; Operating Loan Special
ist; and Farm Management Spe
cialist.

. a i r
x.i-f
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were In Anurillo one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mn. R. E. Brookahier 
and Danny Thompson, SUverton, 
and Mrs. V. R. Gardner of Tulia 
were in Amarillo Friday.

Sandi Rhode, a student at Har- 
dioKSimmons University, arrived 
home Sunday for a visit with her 
parents, &lr. and Ifrs. Carman G. 
Rhode.
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THE OPEN DOOR
"Babald. I hava cat bafara Wiaa 
an aaan daar . . . ** Rav. S:S

hy Rev. Clyde Cain

Paul Harvey has released sever
al startling facts that I want to 
share with you:

Has Christianity lost its forward 
thm et'

The 116 million churchgoers in 
the United States are more than 
ever before That's an increxse of 
30 percent in ten years.

But illegitimacy has increased 
300 percent

Pornography has become a 500- 
million-dollara-year business.

Venereal disease has increased 
72 percent in one year'

Our crime bill is 20 billion 
dollars a year .Vnd crime is in
creasing four times faster than

our population is increasing.
Juvenile crime is increasing 

five times faster.
For every dollar we spend on 

churches we spend 12.000 on 
crime.

Our nation has 7 million alco
holics and 3W million problem 
drinkers. Combine all our chur
ches. synagogues and temples and 
♦ hey are oiitmimhered bv OUT ta
verns by 175.000!

Combine all the money we 
spend on religion, education, med
icine and automobiles —and the 
money wc give to gamblers is 
greater than all those put to
gether!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange, Dar
la and Ronny, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert McPherson, Leila Jo and 
Bobby enjoyed an Easter Sunday 
picnic dinner at Burson Lake.

David Strange, son of Mr. and 
3drs. Ted Strange of Tulia, had 
a small growth removed from be
hind his right knee Monday mor
ning at the Plainview Hospital. 
Mrs. Ray Thompson was in Plain- 
view Monday helping care for Da
vid.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan spent last 
week in Hereford with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Den Vaughan and 
aeven-month-old Derek, who was a 
patient in Deaf Smith County Hos
pital. The baby is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hall 
transacted business in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mn. H. P. Rampley visited her 
niece. Rev. and Mn. S. B. Ogan 
and children near Hereford from 
Saturday until Monday.

Alvie (Dick) Mayfield has been 
a patient in the Plainview Hospi
tal since early last week when he 
was flown there from Truth or 
Consequences, New Mexico, where 
he had been for several weeks. 
Mrs. Mayfield U at the hospital 
with him most of the time.

and Russell Scott of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
M n  Dock Wallace.

Mrs. W. N. Weast, who has been 
in Abernathy for some time while 
recuperating from surgery, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Bln. 
L  E. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney of 
Morion were dinner guesta of BIr. 
and Mrs. Bud McBIinn. They were 
enroute home from Fort Worth 
for an Easter hoUday visit with 
their daughter, BIr. and Bln. Edd 
McDaniel and children. They had 
returned via £)nck, Oklahoma and

spent Sunday night with 
ter, Mr. and Bln. Darvin 
and other relatives

Easter Sunday dinner 
Mr. and Bln. Monroe' 
were Mr. and Blrs. George 
Mr. and Mn. Pascal Cgr îu, 
and Bln. J. E. Henderson^ j 
and Bln. (jordon Lowrey m ] 
gela

Bln. Monroe Lowrey n,i 
Bln. Dick Lowrey, g 
Neblett HospiUI in Caayjrl 
Friday of last week. J  
Lowrey underwent her secoetl 
eration Monday morning. '

.Mr and Mn. Bern May were 
in Amarillo Friday to visit Walk
er Leonard, a patient at the Vet- 
en n s Hospital. The men have
been close friends since they were 
cowboys on the Matador nnch  
when young men.

Bln. J. K. Bean hosted a re
union of her children and grand
children on Easter Sunday. At
tending were Messrs and Mmes. 
Kenneth Bean, Diane and Karla, 
Philip Smitherman, Blare and 
Blonty, Donald Boan, Mike and 
Judy, all of South Plains, and Wal
ter Bean, Brent, Kyle and Casey.

Mr. and Blrs. Jim Mercer, Kent 
and Jett and BIr. and Mrs. Gene 
Morris, Joel and Tim were holi
day visitors in Houston. The Mer
cer family came home Monday 
and the Morris family came later. 
All spent some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Jowell and family while 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Bingham

Ours U the most civilized, m ost' 
Christianized nation on earth, yet j 
37 million of our own children re
ceive absolutely no religious in
struction.

Mrs. Clifton Stodghill, Blary, 
Donna and Carol, Mrs. Robert 
McPherson, Leila Jo and Bobby

SEE Your D ealer lister' he low -
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M’hat I am saying is that we 
have more preachers in the Unit
ed States—but we are paying less 
attention to them—than at any 
time in our nation’s history.

The Devil's disciples are ob
viously better salesmen.

Our clergy is not being perse-j 
cuted. it’s being ignored. ]

Methodist Dr. Kermit Long: 
says. “With all our education, our 
theology, our fine buildings, our 
image of the church, we are doing 
le.ss to win people to Christ than 
our unschooled forefathers did.”

He .says, ''We’re no longer fish
ers of men, but keepers of the 
aquarium, and we spend most of 
our time swiping fish from each 
other's bowl.”

What makes a nation strong? 
What keeps its people safe?

If political organization and re
gimentation would do it, Germany 
would never have fallen.

De Tocqueville said, "America 
is great because she is good, and 
if America ever ceases to be good, 
-America will cease to be great.” 
.■\mcrica is ceasing to be good!

Mr. Clergyman, the responsibil
ity is yours. MTu'ther you like it 
or not, whatever your strategy 
has been, it's not good enough. 
It's not been —good— enough. 
How lead you now?

N O TICE!
SHAMROCK CAFE 

IS HOW OPEH 

FOR BUSIHESS 

Come To See Us! 

(lee Bingham

. . ‘Tjo

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRAnOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND A.NY AND Al.I. OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

loao I 
eooi

W EDNESDAY

Evening .. 7 00 1

S E L E C T

...at

; .’J"  V

thrifty,low prices! Shu^

SHURFRESH 
SALAD OIL
GOLD MEDAL 
F L O U R

Comstock

APPLES "• i 2"!
Shurflne Elberta Sliced

PEACHES 0̂3 2°i
Del Monte No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 2i
Shurflne No. 2 Cut

GR. BEANS 2;
ISHUFINE

an ELECTRIC clothes dryer 
COSTS $25 to $50 less to buy!

Electric clothes dryers are not complicated. 
Simple electric controls "tell" the electric 
heating elements when to turn on and 
when to turn off — the result is an accu
rately controlled flow of gentle electric

heat. . .  so gentle that ANY electric clothes 
dryer will dry the new permanent press 
materials perfectly — time after time after 
lime. And, electric drying costs just 5< a 
load — THAT'S TOTAL COST!

: ^1500 Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer, through April Z9, 
1967, will, with our complimoilt, give every Public 
Service reaidential customer buying an electric■ rCDTICIPATC service reiioentiai cufiomer ouying an electric =

■ V iL n lliK /n iL  clothes dryer, a certificate valu^ at $13.00... g
“  and that's like gelling 300 loads of clothes dried ■

free •

B U Y A T TH E  STO R E W ITH R ED D Y ON TH E  DOOR

OUHn
, w tica .e r ta ri

cimluainiHj
B L E c r m c

to 2

etOWN HDW., FiailllUliE & IP P L

SPINACH “’“■2s27'
DINTY MOORE 24 OUNCE

BEEF STEW  57'
MORTONS

S A L T 2123'
GREAT

SHAKES 59<

SUNSHINE 2 POUND BOX

CRACKERS
Shurfresh 

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS 'W

* MEAT MARKEl

PORK CHOPS
LOIN

STEAK  Ik
VELVEETA

CHEESE 210

TEXAS

GREEN ONMNS

%  ." ‘. t K Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS

-OOtALB
SEE

47S1

NE BEA

☆  I

FOLDERS ALL GRINDS

COFFEE <» 69‘
TEXAS

ORANGES 5lh. J
1
I

27 OUNCE

A ER O W A X 69*
COLO. WINESAP

APPLES 5 Ih. hag I H In 
bers

12^2 OUNCE CAN

ENDUST $119
MEXICO

TOMATOES Ih. ||H elkj

arn:

RED]
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Home Notes
by Becky H*ll 
Deinonstrttion Asent 

eight 4-H girU to attend

the Dietrlct Foods Show have 
been correcting their records, re
cipes and menues. Tuesday their 
records were taken to Lubbock 
to be judged by the Home Demon 
stration Agents In District 2.

■RISCOI COUNTY NI¥fS FAGI TH R U

ONE OF THE

GREATEST
Short Stalked— 
Smut Tolerant 
“ B ig  H eads  
■nd a GREAT 
Y I E L D E R .  
B e p e e I a 11 y 
adapted to Teaas 
High Plains Irri
gated areas.

A REAL DEKALB 
HIGH PLAINS

m o n e y  m a k e r

-OtKAlB ” is I  Bsfistsrse Irsnd asms. Ths Numter is s  Variety Ossi|nsban

SEE YOUR D EK A LB  DEALER  L ISTED  BELOW

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
47S1 SILVERTON. TEXAS

A I V A  J A S P E R
Ni BIAN 4470 FRANCIS COMMUNITY

Newest thing in clothing is the 
disposible trend—paper clothes.

One of the most revolutionary 
ideas on the clothing industry to
day is paper apparel. The ultimate 
in easy care is the disposible gar
ment. Imagine a label which aays 
wear but don’t wash, just throw 
away. Shorten with scissors. Press 
with a cool iron. I

Di.sposible apparel is made from ' 
a thin netting of rayon or nylon 
sandwiched between layers of spe
cially processed cellulose. Other 
disposible garments are made of 
spun-bonded olefin or saran. The 
materials, before being made into 
apparel, can be treated to make 
them fire-retardant, water and ab
rasion resistant or even lumin
ous, as in jackets for highway 
workers.

How are inese garments being 
used? Women and girb  enjoy the 
novelty of disposible garments as 
well as the case of care. Some wo
men are using them for maternity 
apparel. Others find them ideal to 
wear while doing messy household 
chores such as cleaning the oven. 
For the bride, disposible bridal 
gowns are available as well as 
bridesmaid dresses and flower 
girl dresses. For the do-it-yourself 
cutup, a gold or silver evening 
gown can be created from a pack
et of paste on jewels, pattern, and 
paper fabric. It is thought that 
dresses which are copies of origin
al Paris designs will soon be avail

able.
Men and ooys are also enjoy

ing disposible garments. Probably 
the biggest success story is the 
disposible swim suit for men. It 
is available at many hotels which 
either sell or give them to the tra
veling man who would like a swim 
but hasn’t brought his suit. ’These 
garments are made of olefin and 
resemble lightweight vinyl. They 
will last from three to five wear- 
ings. One paper manufacturer 
is testing paper golf slacks, under
wear and coveralls. For boys, 
there are disposible football jer
seys. ’They’re just for fun and to 
be worn at social events, not for 
football.

Paper products are now moving 
into schools. For example, di.spos
ible caps and gowns can be used 
at graduation, then thrown away. 
Paper aprons may be a good idea ! 
for the classroom kitchen. One 
firm is considering making this 
fabric available by the yard for 
use in beginning sewing classes.

One of the greatest potentials 
for disposible merchandise is in 
the medical field. Doctors and hos
pitals are already using disposible 
paper garments ranging from jac-  ̂
kets and examination gowns to | 
surgical drape sheets. Other usesj 
being investigated are bed sheets, i 
pillowcases, and wash cloths. Med-1 
ical people like disposible textiles 
not only for convenience, but also

Mrs. Wayne Roberts and Mrs. 
Rusty Arnold took Mrs. C. E. Ro
berts to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Simpson, in Here
ford last ’Thursday after she had 
spent several days here in the 
Wayne Roberts home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Roberts and Scotty 
spent E ^ e r  Sunday in Dumas 
and attended a Robert.s family 
dinner in the home of Wayne’s 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Garrison and 
Bill Schott spent the Easter holi
day weekend here with relatives. 
Th« men are students at Texas 
A & M

' Darrell Long and Gamer Garri- 
I son, students at Tarleton State

College spent the holiday week
end here. Darrell and hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Long, Roy 
Lynn and Diane of 'Tulia, visited 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Long Sun
day afternoon. Garner visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Garrison, other relatives and 
friends.

Gentlemen Of The Press

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
R N N M

IBJR!
RURAL TELEPHONE COOPERRTIVE, INC.!

To Re Held At The

TULIA SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
TUL , TEXAS 

7:30 p.m. -  Friday, April 7, 1967

for hygenic reasons.
Another possible market for - 

disposible garments would be for  ̂
travelers and vacationers. Some
day hotels may have sufficient! 
(lUdiitilies of dispuMble clothing | 
available so that vacationers 
could buy paper clothes when 
they arrive, throw them away 
when they depart, and eliminate 
entirely the need for packing and 
carrying heavy luggage.

Marketing experts of large pa
per manufacturing companies cal
culate current expenditure for dis
posible goods at $50 million per 
year. The success of disposible- 
textile merchandise rests primar
ily on the convenience factor. In 
other words, cost has not played 
a dominant role. Disposible cloth
es at the present time cost about 
$1.75 for a shift dress, $5 00 to 
$15 00 for an evening gown, $15.00 
for a bridal gown, 40c for a child’s 
pinafore, and $3.00 for a match
ing bra, pettiskirt and kerchief. 
If the disposible apparel is to 
reach a true mass market, cost 
wrill probably need to be compe
titive with the cost of laundering 
conventional clothing. One prob
lem is that it now costs nearly as 
much to manufacture a paper 
dress costing $2.00 as it does a 
regular fabric dress of similar 
style which would cost $20.00. The 
industry hopes to develop a mach
ine which will cut and seal a num
ber of garments in one operation.

I
However, the notable fact in | 

the world of disposible items is 
that their success is not always 
dictated by cost. For years, house
wives laboriously emptied vacuum 
cleaner dust bags; when the han
dy throw-away bag came along, 
they purdiased it enthusiastically 
even at an extra cost.

Disposible handkerchiefs have 
almost become a necessity in the 
American way of life. Other dis- 
posibles may be just as taken for 
granted in the future. It is almost 
impossible to think—that in the 
future a housewife may be able 
to purchase inexpensive paper 
garments in cartons of a dozen 
or so at a local supermarket along 
with her groceries. But for the 
present, despite the proliferation 
of garment styles and types since 
the first paper dress, many dis
posible items are available only in 
certain areas and others arc avail
able only in large department 
stores.

Mark Twain
When Mark Twain ttait- 
sd "Tom Sawytr" In 
1878. ha uttd a naw Ii>- 
vantion to product hN 
matwjKript-a typawrit- 
tr. Twain was tha first 
Amtriean author to 
diow that tha kays 
wart fastar than tha 
pancil.

m

Twain was alM on* of tha 
first rtporttrs to visit Ha
waii in 1866. Ha latirgava 
a ttriat of lacturtson this 
then unheerd-of islarvf.

Men in todey'e world 
of comnHinicatiorts re
tain Twain's character
istic eagerness to use 
new, helpful iiwentions 
and discover interesting 
possibilities. For exam
ple, the type you're 
now reading was set by 
a macial naw I8M ma- 
china-about tha sizt of 
a typawritar-that can 
prapara copy In any of 
SO typa facta with 
straight right and left 
margins.

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL

Special Expires Wed., April 5th
ALL MOVIE CAMERAS, PROJECTORS 

AND MOVIE EOUIPMENT

Vi OFF
If you have been planning to get in the 

movies, this is a good time to do it! With 
each Camera Sale, get ONE FREE ROLL 
OF FILM.

P R O G R A M

REGISTRATION
MUSIC — ‘”rHE INNOVATIONS”

Billy Bob Stephenson, Lonnie Stephenson 
Susan Bagwell, Tony Chauveaux

INVOCA'nON
INTRODUCTION OF DIRECTORS 
REPORT OF NUMBER MEMBERS PRESENT 
READING OF NOTICE and PROOF OF MAILING 
r e a d in g  a n d  APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
REPORT OF OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES

^  ELECTION OF DIRECTORS 
^  MORE MUSIC — ’’THE INNOVA’nO N S”

TEXAS TELEPHONE TODAY — BRAD H. SMITH 
Executive Secretary Texas Telephone Assoc. 

^  REPORT OF ELECTION JUDGES 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

^  NEW BUSINESS 
■jjf DRAWING OF CASH PRIZES 
^  ADJOURNMENT

In accordance w ith  the By-Laws the following mem- 
bers have been nom inated by your nom inating com 
mittee:

ELKINS — Clyde Wilkins, Jake Jones 

GURLEY — H. M. Kinsey, R. S. Francy 

ARNEY — Bruce Fields, S. A. Hodges 

REDMON — Victor Hannan, W. A. Jordan

PRIZES  -  -  CASH! 

Grand Prize Of $50.00 

Four Prizes Of $25.00
A ls o  A $10.00 PRIZE FOR MEMBER 

REGISTERING FROM GREA’TEST DISTANCE

1
RUiWL IH-EPHONt COOPtRIITIVE, INC.

AN INVESTMENT
m

A HOME LOAN
W l m  HMIDIE E IIK R

Our current annual dividend rate of 5% paid or 
compounded quarterly is a top rate for any investment.

Now is a good time to buy or build a home. We have 
a good supply of money for good home loans.

W hatever your needs may be - an investment or a 
home loan - let us serve you.

Save By The 10th Earn From The 1st of The Month

Tulia Sayings and 
Loan Association

Olan Alexander, V ice President & Manager 
200 N. M axwell Phone 995-3521

Tulia, Texas
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED \ Dorcas Class Has

Study Club Tours 
Briscoe Museum

I  Rock Creek Club Hat 
Quilting Session

Centur>- of Progress Study 
Club met March 22, 1967, in the 
county courtroom. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Eldwin Dickerson, and 
roll call was answered uith  an 
interesting fact about Briscoe 
County,

After the business meeting, the 
members \isited the Briscoe 
County Museum. Mrs. Joe Monta
gue conducted the tour.

Coffee was sened  to Mrs. Dic
kerson, Mrs. Bill Wristen, Mrs. 
Montague, Mrs. Troy Jones, Mrs. 
Jack Strange, Mrs. Roy FYancis 
and Mrs. O. C. Rampley.

Mrs. Jim Mercer and Mrs 
Jones were hostesses.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, John 
Da\*id and Doug Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ballard, Kent, 
Keith and Karen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Lee Turner of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Turner and 
Eric of Proridence. The children 
enjoyed horseback riding and 
Easter egg hunts. Evening visi
tors included Pearl McDaniel and 
Karen Holt.

CAM ELLIA COMER 
fBride-elect of Steve Cstsada)

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Mr and Mrs Leo Comer are nujonng in elementary education, 

announcing the engagement and Mr. Cassada is a 1963 graduate 
forthcoming marriage of their I of Clear Creek High School, Hous- 
daughter. Julia Camellia, to Ste- j  ton. He attended the University 
phen Hale Ca.ssada. son of Mr. ‘ of Houston and is now a business 
and Mrs Charles O Cassada of major at West Texas State Uni- 
Houston. versity', where he is sersing as

The bnde-elect is a 1966 grad | Junior Senator in the Student 
uate of Silverton High School and Government He is also a mem

Mrs. Kenneth Sharp and Amy 
visited Joe Smith, a patient in 
Swisher Memorial Hospital since 
Thursday of last week.

Rock Creek Club met Tuesday, 
March 21. in the home of Margie 
Turner, and the day was spent 
quilting.

Thoae present at noon were 
Ruby McWaters, Verna Allison, 
Stella Davis, Nena Loudermilk, 
Ruby Garvin, Eula Shelton, An
nie Breedlove, Lelia Turner and 
Pearl McDaniel.

Afternoon callers were Ruth 
West, Margaret Frizzell, Betty 
McPherson. Marie Garrison. Chil
dren attending were Curtis Breed
love and Eric Turner.

The ladies enjoyed homemade 
ice cream and cake in the after
noon in obsen'ance of Margie Tur
ner’s birthday.

Next meeting will be April 4 in 
the home of Nena Loudermilk.

Business Meeting

fTo Host Husbands 
At Dinner Party

Mrs. Eddith Morgan is visiting i 
her sister, Mrs. Albert McKen-|

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met for a business session Fri
day, March 24, at the church and 
entertained the Good Samaritan 
Sunday School Class with a Bible 
Quiz. Mrs. R. C. Hutscll was hos
tess. Mrs. Dee Garvin gave the de
votional. Mrs. Leavie Criswell 
and Mrs. C. O. Allard planned the 
program. Mrs. Allard sang “What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus.” 

Refreshments were served to 
the following Good Samaritans: 
Mmes. Shelby Haynes. J. S. Fisher, 
Cora Donnell, H. C. Mercer, J. C. 
Rhoderick, J. M. Perry, J. W. Mc
Cracken, Gabe Garrison, W. A. 
Rowell, Clyde Ligblsey, H. P. Ho
ward, W. H. Tennison, H. S. Crow 
and H. P. Rampley.

Rev. Clyde Gain and Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon, jr., were visitors.

Dorcas Class members present 
were Mmes. E. C. Newman, C. G. 
Harrison, Leavie Criswell, Lee D. 
Bomar, Dee Garvin, A. H. Chap
pell, C. O. Allard, W. A. MeJim 
sey, R. C. Hutsell and W. J. Hyatt.

Next business meeting will be 
FViday, April 29, with Mrs. W. J. 
Hyatt as hostess.

Hie next meeting of Century 
of Progress Study a u b  will be 
on Thursday, April 13, 1967, at 
6:30 p.m. at the City Cafe.

Husbands will be dinner guests.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson viiky 
her mother, Mrs. Mary D a a i^  
Nichols Manor in Tulia 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hyau uj 
sons of Littlefield spent 
Sunday with his parents,
Mrs. W. J. Hyatt. ^

^^hjp^hord 
p flair for

easy-care, 
in choice 
colors

4.00

ney, in Yukon. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lynn Welch, William and 
Walter Carl spent Easter Sunday 
in Lubbock with her mother, Mrs. 
W. E. McAlister, who has recent
ly returned home after having 
spent the winter in Houston with 
another daughter.

Brad and Shanna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Savage, Ricky and Ran
dy of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Grabbe, Pat and Donna.

Never-iron blend of 65% Dacron* polyester, 
35% cotton, flattering “italo" collar and 
a host of hues. You’ll want several. 28 to 38.

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olos Chitty were Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Chitty, Mark,

Rocky Curby spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Long, | 
Mrs. . C. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Eddleman, Blaine and 
Barry. All enjoyed Easter dinner 
together.

Salem's of Silverton

i
is a student at West Texas State 
University where she is a junior.

ber of the 
fraternity.

Alpha Tau Omega

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed June 2. in the home of Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar, s r , maternal grand-1 
mother of the bride-elect.

is your b ed ro o m  
a to rtu re  

ch am b er?

ENJOY ELISSFUL 
SLEEPING IN

Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
-Mrs. .M L. Welch and Ronald 
were .Mr. and Mrs Claudia B.

, Welch and family of Dimmitt, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Long, Roy Lynn and 
Diane of Lubbock; Darrell Long,

I a student at Tarleton State Col
lege; Mr.s. Carroll Welch, Donna 
and Kathy of Tulia; Cynthia Walk
er and Lynn Welch. Mrs. M. L. 
Welch talked to her daughter, 
Mrs D. McElmurry, grandson and 
wife, -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Elniurry. in Taft, California, Sun
day afternoon by phone. She also 
received Ea.ster greetings from 
another grandson, Sp4 Keith Mc- 
Elmurri-. who has been stationed 
in Germany since June 7, 19G6.

Fresh Grade A

POUND

ARtttRiTtS-ifH bU rtlA FlSsV t

-4.00 to 6.95
i D*» i : v: an»i talk rria».--

you J* -.Sf YOU Ljn any rt':u^
f’rt»m arthr.tiu anH rK uaiitic pains;* 
Gtt 1\»() fA N s iA C U  twbUts or 
^ T A N ’̂ ACK itfs u^e js J im t- 
:d. If \->u n» t :.A rJicf, r.turn ti 
unurvil part - i j  vour purchase price 
will Sc rtfunJcil. Sunhack Company, 
Sa!i>hun’, N. C

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
SlTEi^K
ROAST

Round

T-Bone

Club

Pork

Pork

89*1t>

S5l
75*1b

49*tb
39*tb

R E M O V E
W A R Y S !

ROAST
ROAST
ROAST
SAUSAGE
BACON

Arm
A

Chuck

Rump

Pinkney 4 lb. sack 

Pinkney Sunray

53
49;
49;

S14!

65
EGGS Grade -  A Small Dozen 3§'l

Amazing Compound Diaaolves 
Common \Varts Away 

W ithout (.'utting or D u r in g  
Doctors warn picking or aernfeh- 
ing at waits may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound VV* penetraten into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burn ing . Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used ns directed, 
removea common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

COOKIES Sunshine Vienna Finger 29e PffODUCE,

Gift him with Pleetway Pajamas 
........................fall ■

TUMBLERS Clear Tea 14 01. 8s99«

and he'll count hit falessings 
instead of sheep, thanks to 
Pleetway’s exclusive comfort fea
tures. Finest 100% cotton fabrics 
in neat, novelty designs end 
smart solid colors. Coat or middy 
style. Sues A,B,C,D, Extra longs

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain

PLEETWAY PHOMISCS: 
m«it comfSfUkit pijamti reu'vc (YirtCrB 

•r r«ur mgnij tfacll.

Salem's 
of Silverton

F o r th« first tim« scicnet h ss found 
•  nrw  heslinf? lab s tan cs w ith the us* 
tonishini; ability to  abrink hemor* 
rb oiili aiid to rd ieve  pain —without 
■urgery. In  caM a f te r  caM, whila 
g rn tly  reliering  pain, actual r«'!uc- 
tinn ( ih riak ag e) took place. Moat 
am azing of all — raanlta w ere ao th o r
ough th a t anfferera m adt aatonU hing 
atatem enta like “ P ilci ha re  ceaaed to 
be a problem I “ The aecret i i  a  new 
healing lub itan ce  (B io-D yne*)—dia- 
corery of a  world-famoua re ica rrh  
Inatituta. This lubatanca la now avail- 
abla in euppoaitory o r o iatm enl form  
called Prtparatio* H *. A t all drug 
countera.

Dr. Pepper
10 oz_ _ _
Plus Deposit

CARROTS
TOMATOES Fresh

ONIONS White or Yellow

W HERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED, 

N O T JU S T  EXPECTED

LEMONS
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

i t l

Silverton, Texas

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY  

SPECIALS GOOD 
MARCH 31 ■ APRIL <
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N O T I C E !
28fli Annual Membership Meeting of The

UGHTNOUSE ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Floydada, Texas
Place -  Hi^h School Auditorium 

Senior Hi^h School, Floydada 
Time ~ Saturday, April 8 ,1967  

President Herman King, presiding 
Ned Bradley, Master of Ceremonies 

Registration Starts 9:30 A.M.
Music During Registration And Through The Day 

Petersburg High School Dixie Land Band 
Meeting Called to Order 10:30 A.M. 

Invocation 
Roll Call

Drawing for Prizes * and Entertainment
Reading of the notice of the meeting and proof of the due publication

and mailing thereof.
Reading of unapproved minutes of previous meeting of members; talcing 

the necessary action thereon.
Ken Loyd, Texas Eltctric Cooperatives 

Government in Action Youth Tour
BUSINESS REPORT -  Melvin Henry, Mgr.

Drawing for Prizes*
Free Lunch, 12:00 o’clock Noon 

Entertainment 
Drawing for Prizes*
Election of Officers

Johnnie Ammons
M anager Midwest Electric Cooperative Roby, Texas 

Rural Electrification in War Tom  V iet Nam
New Business

Unfinished Business
Drawing for Prizes*

Adjournament
PRIZES—choice of Color TV, Automatic Refrigerator Freezer, Washer and 
Dryer or EHectrlc Range with Self Cleaning Oven - Electric Welder - 2 Yard 
Lights -  Remington Electric Knife . Remington Shaver - EHectrlc *4” Drill _ 
30 Oup Coffee Um  - Electric Edger - Sun beam Air Foam Rug Cleaner and 
Floor Conditioner -  Electric 4 Qt. Ice Cream Freezer - Clock Radio - Scotch- 
pak Food Scaler - Toastmaster Electric Heater .  Electric Saw - G. E. Auto
matic Sauce Pan - Sunbeam Spray Mist Iron - Sunbeam Electric Toothbrush 
Sunbeam Can Opener and Knife Sharpener.

Mr. and Mrs. «7. A. Holt have 
recently spent a month fishing at 
Falcon Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Holt and family spent ten days 
with them at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ellis, 
Cathy, Doug and Kirk of Dumas 
visited Mrs. Mary Cross and Mr.

I and Mrs. Milton G. Martin, Gary 
I and Van from Saturday until Mon-
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner 
hosted a reunion of their child
ren and grandchildren during the 
Blaster holidays. Attending were 
Mrs. Jim Griffin of Flagstaff, Ari
zona; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tur
ner and daughters of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Odom and sons 
of Wellman; Mrs. S. R. Turner 
and Jewel Hodges.

Mrs. N. C. McCain of Lockney, 
I a former Silverton resident, is a 
j patient in the Lockney Hospital.
I Her son, John Estell McCain, lives I in Lockney.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum and 
David returned home Tuesday 

. after an enjoyable Blaster holiday 
vacation. They visited friends in 
Frederick, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Ratliff at Arlington; 
and drove to Tyler, enjoying the 
azaleas and dogwood wUch are 
in full bloom. Saturday they drove 
to Little Rock, Arkansas, and vis
ited their son, A3C and Mrs. Joe 
Kellum. Joe is now stationed at 
Little Rock A. F. B. They return
ed via Oklahoma City and Duncan, 
Oklahoma, and visited other 
friends.

Coy Chappell of Amarillo and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liam Chappell and EHizabcth Ann, 
nine months old, were Blaster 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. C. 
M. Chappell. Charles William is 
in the Army and is attending 
school in Albuquerque, New Mex
ico. His wife and baby are stay
ing in Amarillo temporarily.

Mrs. Charlie Parker underwent 
.surgery in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo Tuesday, and 
hoped to return home Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Chappell returned 
home Thursday after a visit with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Gaston, Wayne and Dale, at St. 
Jo since December 26. The grand
sons brought her home and re
mained overnight.

Mrs. Ada Smith arrived Wed
nesday of last week for a visit 
with her granddaughter, Blr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Stephens, Larry B. 
and Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thornton 
and children of Dexter, New Mex
ico, spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. EUbert Stephens. Other 
Easter Sunday dinner guests in
cluded Mrs. Ada Smith of Haskell;; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stephens and 
Mrs. Georgia Thornton of Silver- 
ton; and Jerry Stephens of Ver
non.

Willard Vardell spent a long 
Ea.ster weekend with cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Less Vandom, at Fletch
er, Oklahoma. A family reunion 
was held in the Vandorn home 
Sunday.

Virgil Chitty of Plainview has 
been a patient in Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo since Fri
day. Virgil is a brother of Olos 
and Pete Chitty.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and An
nette were in Floydada one after
noon last week for Annette's ap
pointment with an eye doctor.

Mrs. Bruce Womack was in Tu
lia Saturday to see an eye doctor

Cliff Walker, a atudent at Har- 
din-Simmona University is spend
ing the Easter vacation here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mack Walker, Jimmy and Cynthia. 
Other dinner guests in the Walk
er home Saturday were Mrs. N. 
A. Walker of laibbock, and her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walker 
and Mike of E2 Paso; and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Newman.

Mrs. Linnie Martin of San An
gelo has been a patient in Swish
er Memorial Hospital since Tues
day of last week. Her brother, 
Robert Hams of San Angelo, 
brought Mrs. Martin to Tulia. He 
had lunch here with Mr and Mrs 
Dave Ziegler Mr and Mrs. Zieg 
ler went to Tulia in the afternoon 
to visit Mrs Martin and to see 
Dave’s doctor

Mrs. Rusty Arnold and Mrs. 
Wayne Robert.s visited Mrs. W. W. 
Yancey at Nichols Manor in Tulia 
one afternoon last week.

Mrs. E. C. Newman, Mrs. T. G. 
Olive and eBtty were in Plainview 
one day last week to visit Mrs. B2- 
ma Baker at the Plains Convales
cent Home. Mrs. Olive saw a doc
tor in Lockney enroute to Plain- 
view. Mrs. A. H. Chappell and 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher accompanied the 
ladies to Lockney. Mrs. Chappell 
visited patients at the Lockney 
Hospital and Nichols Manor. Mrs. 
Fisher spent the day with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs H. B. Peek.

Rev. and Mrs. P. L. Arnold of 
Logan, New Mexico, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker, Jim
my and Cynthia early last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold visit
ed her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Todd, in Tulia Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson, Mr. and, 
Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr. and Danna 
were in Oklahoma City early this 
week for a checkup for Mrs. Gar
vin and Danna at the Allergy 
Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Heard of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. 
P. Brown. Mr. Brown returned 
home with his daughter for an 
overnight visit. He attended the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Fields, 92, in Stephcnville Monday 
afternoon and returned home with 

j Mr. and Mrs. G. M. (Dock) Brown 
. of Tulia, who also attended the 
I funeral. Mrs. Fields died Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lcnnie Martin, Mrs. Mag 
gie Burson, Joe Smith and Mrs ' 
K. N. Tiffin are Silverton patients, 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital. '

GOO AN D  TH E  M INORITY

Did you know that it is the 
minority that it on God's side and 
not the majority? It has always 
been this way and always will be 
until the end of time. Scripture 
is full of proof.

People thought Noah's plans 
were foolish and only a few trust
ed in them. What about Joseph's 
leadings from God’ Were they 
accepted by the majority? Did 
not the Israelites constantly refuse 
to obey God through Moses? Look

Mr. and Sirs. Garland Harris ^
of Hereford were recent visitors
wit hher sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dave! 7 " * ^  P"* "*«»*‘ * MulUtud^the camels of which were with-Ziegler. In the afternoon the la
dies visited Mrs. Shafe Weaver, 
niece of Mrs Harris

Mr and Mrs Dee McWilliams,

out number. Note Joshua 7:12. 
You know about David the little 
man who slayed the giant GoUath. 
Take a look at that man Daniel. 
God and the minority.

The Lord is the same and chan- 
Larry, Paul Ray, and Sharon Mar-j „ot SUlachi 3:6. He d o e « t  
tin spent Easter Sunday with Mr. | James 1:17 Jesus the same 
and Mrs Jerry Dee McWilliams yesterday, and today, and forever, 
and Trey in Snyder , Hebrews 13 8

Now look into the New Testa- 
Mrs. Floyd Wood. Mrs W J. tnent. Was Jesus' message receiv- 

Hyatt and Mrs. E C. Newman ed by the majority’ No, only the 
were in Tulia Monday afternoon, minority accepted salvation, heal- 
visiting friends at Nichols Manor ing. and believed in His miracles, 
and Swisher Memorial Hospital. ' etc. They called Him a sinner.

^John 9:16 and 24. He was conaid- 
Mrs. R C Hutsell and Mrs El- ered gluttonous, and a winebibber.

mer Vaughan spent Tuesday in 
Amarillo visiting.

Fred Brannon returned home 
from Swisher Memorial Hospital 
Monday.

Matt. 11:19 The Pharisees said 
Jesus cast out devils by Beelze
bub. Matt 12:24

To Be Continued 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Jerry Shoemaker, pastor

JUST ARRIVED

ALVA JASPER - - BEAN 4470 
LEDBETTER - RHODE - - PHONE 4751

water savet
/

V

A LU M IN U M  PIPE
Gilford Hill Westem's ROW KING'gated 9i { »  and TU ff -TUBB f lw  
line are quality products designed to make the best use of yotr 
irngatinn water! Every joint of Gifford-Hill-Western Aluminiiim' 
Pipe is pressure-tested under water to assure you of liouW i bjiRF' 
performance Every end is femt.orced to prevent end splits m d  
out of roundness ftat shortens pipe tiie. ROW KII'ffi's long fonwd 
coupler allows latend odjuslmeirt to catch every row, and you

doat have to worry about weld leaks' ROW KING’S positme cor. 
fro^attews water flow in each row to be adjusted from I) in 9C 
galftiB per minute Gifford Hill Western Afoiwnum sipc is qiially 

qualify you can depend on year after yea'’ Now's toe 
t u a t , ^  to buy! See your nearby Sates Offia or Gifford Hid- 
W # ir a  Salesman'

GIFFORD- HILL- UtfESTERN
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LONG'S PHILOSOPHY
Can you tell a story JUST the 

way you heard it? Can you retell 
the story without puttins in bttle 
phrases or srords* Can you tell a 
story without charging it just so 
it it more interesting to the ones 
you arc telling it to. even though 
it might be a lie? I bet there is 
not one person who can truthful
ly answer ••yes" to all the ques
tions.

Goenp can probably hun  some-, 
one more than any other thing in ’ 
this arorld. G o^p  can hurt
people's feelings, b nak  up mar-| 
riaget. and nun a person's life ; 
It can even bun a person bad en-| 
ough that he or she will take his 
osm life. I

Small towns are the best place 
for gossip. Everybody knosrs ev
erybody else, so they Like to besr 
stories about one another. Gossip 
gets started when someone seesj 
someone else doing something
that they don't Like. They just; 
believe what they see. They never' 
think about rircum sunual evi
dence. Circumstantial evidence 
has probably hurt more people in 
this world than all the heartaches 
combined. Now the person that^ 
has seen the deed has “just got to 
tell someone else." H ell tell his 
story to someone else and maybe 
touch It up a little to make it 
better Then this person will tell 
someone and touch it up a little 
to make his story -lund better 
After about twenty people have 
touched up the story, the story 
doesn't relate to the onginal story 
at all and the poor victim is right | 
in the middle of things when h e '

by Charlie Brown 
I The suah grade doesn't do it.
! The FIFTH grade doesn't do it 
! But the ffigh School DOES! What*
I Have an Easter Egg Runt! It's 
bard to believe, but it was fun 
while it laAed—I guess.

Rhonda Drewry, Fve figured 
out why you found so many eggs 
You're closer to the ground than 
anyone else, and already down 
there

Only three days of school this 
week and three last week and 
then two aolid months. And then 
three solid months of pure free
dom, then more school until 
Thanksgiving, and . . .  oh, well 

Mike, thank you very much for 
the portrait you drew of me on 
the beard of the O H staff room 
You might have some real talent. 
You might But that wasn't W  
Snoopy you had up there. Maybe 
you made a mistake and drew a 
picture of Gary’s dog. SHEBA 

Faye, the Easter eggs COME 
mih speckles on them Really 
they d a  Jimmy wouldn't eat dirty 
eggs. would you. Jimmy* WOLXD' 
yon?

Cynthia. don't closets get a 
bttle stuffy for a while?

Joyce, it’s nice going steady, 
isn't it? I knew you’d say k’ES 
(You did say kllS. didn't you?)

Roy Ann. it sure is nice to know 
that L. K  can be good vrfaen b e ; 
wanu to, isn t it? j

If Joni and Kathy s car is the | 
Silver Fox. and Van's is the Yel-; 
low Mare, then what is Roland's,
1 mean Canon's* The Girl Mo-' 
bile*

Oh. well, I tried 
TTiere are three very lucky girls 

m school n i  give you three gues
ses and three d u e t who they are , 
They have been the cause of much 
happiness at the Rampley's and 
the Drewry s, because three cer
tain Southwestern boys come 
home every weekend to tee three 
certain girls. One has red hair, 
and the other two hare brown 
I they go with the Rampleys . They 
are all fairly short Who are they?

Susan, bow do you like there 
iisitors you hare on Tuesday, 
nights who stay about five min
utes but manage to accomplish 
their purpose* b 's a good thing 
your bouse is well equipped, isn’t 
I t  I.L. J S .  and V.V.?

Tommy, where in the world did 
you get the nickname V>OLt~: 

t^'hat are those strange noises 
coming from the science room. 
Mr Evans?

Before closing 1 want to remind 
ou that most of this paper was 
.riUen the Wednesday we got out 

for the hobdays. to don’t be up- 
'• if some of it is OLD 
Oh. yes, the answer to this 

week's mystery question is: MJB 
RJB and PDT Dws that help

Box 1313 
Crazy Street 
Ignorance City

JIMMIE NELL FORD LELANO WOOD
Jimmie Nell 'Reynolds Ford is 

a Senior this year after hanng 
been out of sdtool approximately 
four years Jimmie is the only 
mamed student in high school 
and u  the mother of a 1 4  year 
-•Id dauchter. Dene'

Jimtrie Nell stands ST tall and 
has green eyes and brown ha,r 
She was bom November 11. 1M4 
Her favonte food is Mexican food 
and her favorite (or perhaps, 
moat common' pastime is folding 
diapers.

Because mamed students are 
not allowed to participate in ex- 
tracurncular activiUex Jimmie
Nell has not become a member 

f any organizations this year 
During her first three years in 

high school she wxs a member of 
the Pep Squad, and served as a 
Cheerleader her Freshman year 

She was a member of the Fai
lure Homemakers of America her 
FVeshman. Sophomore and Junior 
years, and was in the Fiiture Bus
iness Leaders of America as a 
Sophomore and Junior.

Jimmie Nell was an outstanding 
baskethaU player during her 
Freshman. Sophomore and Junior 
years. She 'was elected Most Ath
letic in 1963

She was also a member of her 
Junior Play cast 

After graduation, Jimmie plans 
to go to work.

Leland Wood was bom on Sep
tember 4, 1948 He has blue eyes 
and black hair, and stands 6' t ^  
Leland's favonte food is barbecue 
and hu  favonte pastime is play
ing baseball and working on the 
ranch.

Leland moved from Claude to 
Silverton at the start of his Ju
nior year He participated in the 
''ine-Act Play and also the Junior 
Play He joined the Future Busi
ness Leaders of .Amenca his Sen
ior year

He held the office of treasurer 
in the Future Farmers of America 
his Junior year, and is the chap
ter secretary this year He is a 
member of the l^iture Teachers 
of .Amenca.

Leland played basketball his 
Junior year and played football 
his Senior year He was elected 
captain of the Wienies during 
football aeasor. He also played 
baseball his Junior year.

Leland received the Perfect 
•Attendance Award his Junior 
year He participated in the Top 
O' Texas Livestock Judging held 
in Lubbock, and placed second. 
In Pampa Livestock Judging, he 
placed fourth He went to the 
state Liveatock Judging Contest 
his Junior year.

Leland's plans are to attend 
Tarleton College to major in ag
riculture.

Dear Moron.
I will tit down, typewriter in 

hand to write you a letter by pen
cil. to please pardon the pen.

I started to come to see you 
when I M W  a sign that M i d .  'This 
srill take you to TuIm  " I got on 
the sign and M t  there for three 
hours and the dam thing never 
mo^'ed.

I don't Lve where I used to live 
because I mo''ed to where I live 
now. tUTien you come to see me 
you can ask anyone where I live 
because no one knosrt.

I am sorry we are so far apart 
and I wish we srere closer apart, 
then I might come to aee you.

Aunt t-ira died and is doing 
fine. Hope you are the same

By the way. we are haring more 
weather this year than we had 
last year

fm  tending you a coat by ex
press. But I had to take the but
tons off to make it lighter, but 
if you want them they are in the 
coat pocket

Our neighbor’s baby ssrallowed 
tome pins but we fed him a pin 
cushion and he is doing okay now.

I would send you the money I 
owe but I have done sealed the 
envelope

If you don't get this letter let 
roe know and I will mail it to you. 

Sincerely mine.
Second Moron

P S Flncloted you srill find a pic
ture. but for fear of getting it 
lost. I took it out 
P. S Jr Be sure to send me your 
address because I canT send you 
this letter until I know where you 
are.

X/

a

Sfunen a re  the officers of the Silverton High School Student 
Council as they a ttended the S ta te  C onvention at Laredo. 
They are back rove Coach Stephens, sponsor. Buddy Cow.er, 
Lynn Frizzell, Sancy Long and Debbie Dickerson.

ARENA DRIVE - IN
BIRTHDAY

CALENDAR
April 5—Mr U ggitt 
April 6—Edna Gallington 

Judy Stephens 
Apnl T—Linda S ^ t

Silverton, Texa*

FTUDAY, -MARCH 31

B D D ii:!  r r i t . M a n i M m c i

‘A m n f E D B n ,M iy r

Song Dedications DELAR MEDL SA.

lyD ioM W iaum  
A trka'i Jsaiir IEss-1H<

Words of Love 'Wayne and Pam 
Elusive B utterfly ... ..Carron M
Summer W*ine 
Now She's Gone

Summer Kisses

Mary. Marv

Roland 
— to Leland 

(Gv-psy) 
Dwight and 

Rickie 
to Laney

Love with a Proper Stranger
Shar-on M

Like a Child to Rhonda D
-Summer's Really Cornin' to the 

'Whole World 
I Want to be Bobby's Girl tc

Nancy
Wives and Lovers 
?u5t Like

Welcome Home 
P S I Love You

didn't do anrihing wrong in the i
first place. The victim can't prove i 
his innocence because every btxfy; 
is too dam stubborn to listen t o , 
the truth They got the informa-| 
tion from a "reliable source." Now i 
the victim is ruined in the town j 
and he has to leave because of { 
what someone thought he m w . i 

All of us gosmp. Everytime we | 
tell a story about someone else, i 
vre gossip. And this is good, we 
need to know about other people 
as long as they want us to know. | 
It's when we make up stories or > 
tell real stories that hurt other 
people that 'we commit our sin .. 
Sometimes I think people enjoy 
hurting other people by goMip- j 
ing. I

I E-ASTFIR EGG HUNT

The Silverton High School Stu 
dent Council sponsored an Easter 
Egg Hunt on Wednesday, March 
21. on the football field.

Rhonda Drewry won a prize fo r , 
finding the most eggs and W illie' 
McIntyre found the prize egg. '

to Jimmie Nell 
Romeo and Juliet t' 

Tom and B. B.
to Jan 

to Venita and 
Johnny

FCiMes Sweeter Than 'Wine to 
Mike and Gail 

Don't Throw Your Love Away. t'
Sharon

Oier, Under. Sideways, Down to '■ 
Stanley’s Volkswagen 

See the Fiinny Little Clown..t' 
Jay Long

Big Boss Man to Buddy,
Everybody Loves Somebody___ to !

Last week I waited patiently for  ̂
the arrival of the Easter Bunny j 
I stayed home all day, and w as. 
very quiet, trying hard to control 
anxiety. Soon the awful truth be
gan to dawn on me. He wasn't 
coining. How can I express the 
pain I fe lf’ It was more than 
physical pain. It came from deep 
within me From my very soul. 
No matter how 1 fought it. the i 
ugly truth was still there. T h e , 
Easter Bunny was DEAD! I ! 
thought the Easter Bunny was im-1 
mortal. Please help to console me | 
dunng this trying time. |

A W inter's Tale
A Winter’s tale al'wayt begins 

briskly-vrith holiday Ion and 
frolic, present! and parties, 
skating and skiing. And then it 

fizzles along 
somewhere in 
February and 
tr.tre 's  little  
,n  th e  effing

SA’TURDAY, APRIL 1

METRO-GOLOWYN-MAYER presenti 
A LESTER WELCH Produrtioi)

ana

Heart-Ripped 

Dear Ripped,

It is with a glad heart I bring 
you these happy tidingx The Eas-' 
ter Bunny lives! He informed me  ̂
himself that he was pooped o u t ' 
before he reached your house. i 
This just proves an old Mying; 
“Don't jump to conclusions.” It I 
proves “Don’t count your rabbits 
before they're Dead ” BONG.

tr. r, r - . - j  
• « .nuf a n e rs .n .

What's more. : a fet. t  -
cold—you don't 1 .o.i: ;.r. h ::

If your skin i^r.r.r .rg to 
look a little pinched : r-a-ri, 
old-fsjhionec w<-ird' > try r-
ing on gobs cf r:fty  ■» ; pp« i 
cream zkin rparatior.-. If j '  
lips are chappy, invest .n one of 
the protective lip glotses -srh.r 
you go outdoors. Probably yt jr  
biggest cold-weather bea-ty c> 
lemma w.U be your r.ot-so-gVr,- 
ous crown. Winter can damage 
the hair; it gets straggly ard 
separat’ s; it fails to hold a r jr l ;  
and it seems that all the wa*h.r.g 
in the world simply can’t bring 
that “be unce’’ back.

Tr.is is the time to give your 
hair a br>in. And the best way 
t.j extend the length of a set is 
With Breckset Style Setting Lo-

SONWA 
GUNHGHia

li UUMASCOKEMEnOCSLOl

Jo l OH i4« Press — Order Tew Cepy Moerl

IK TEXAS AIMANAC
tlon ■which comes in two for-

HAPPINESS I S . . . .
the Dean Martin fans

GILLETTE
RISK! GUARD

Holidays
Rhonda D. and her 30 Easter 
Elaster egg hunts 
All tests on Wednesday (HAi; 
Jan’s return home 
Selling F. B L. A. kits 
Spring
Spring Lovers 
Raw Easter Elggs (Jay)
Rabbits that lay eggs 
LOVE 
Bloomers

A Kind of Boy You Can’t Forget, j 
from Ian to R. P .! 

One &t>ken Heart to Sell-.to Joni {
This Little G irl_____to Nancy K.
ril Never Find Another You___

Tim and Diana I
Young Love___ Cathy and Steve
Dandy---------  ----------  Randy C.
Green O n ions_____ to Carol Ann
KiUer Joe_____________to Joe M.
Winkin’, Blinkin’ and Nod____to

Gary, Mike and Mitchell 
He's a Walkin’ Miraele._to Grem-

mie

He's My Jimmy Boy___to Debbie^
Wake Up Little Susie___to Tina
I Just Want to Stay Here and Love
Y o u ____to Margaret and Dennis-
Yesterday’s Gone_____ , . to  Pat J.
I Think We’re Alone Now___ to

W'ayne and Pam 
Dwight and Rickie 
Ronnie and Joyce

Send Me Some Lovin’___ to Mike
Norris from Pat Grabbe

Bom Free ____________Van May
And Then The Rain Came___ to

Noah’s Ark
Take Me, I'm Yours___Bob and

Rhonda

mula?, r 'g 'j’ar and extra h'-.ld. 
Packaged in an ur.b.'iak.ab!e 
'‘squeeze” bottle < no butterfinger 
accidents in the bathroom), this 
lotion prepared by Beautiful 
Hair Breck can be applied to 
either just-washed tresses or dry 
hair. It's marvelous not only for 
setting purposes—but aids in styl
ing the comb-out since it makes 
your 'winter locks very manage
able.

Yon can easily pull yourself 
out of the Winter’s tail-end 
doldroms 'with a little effort. 
Make the best of the season-and 
you’ll look your best for it. And 
mind old Percy Bysshe Shelley 
who put the 'Whole thing in this 
optimistic nutshell: “If Winter 
comes, can Spring be far be
hind?”

CUUENT AMD COMPirf
It’s bread awr aad eaaipl*i»>T 
T-odarabad, a l  fads and C«- 
urwepdatad fitsmmmrhrtti 
new faataraa. TU Texas Ah 
meeac h  « a  "SacydopwTa 
af Tens." Coalalas adSoei 
of fads *• tart# arif 
^  . M  Taws, levehe 
abia refwaaea aid »o bed- 
aetaaaa. Aaaclien.
daaM salewiaa.
an. af*. Ideal ai e

. . ____  sy pNm aboai Ti
 ̂Mwiffixihy ABQ hlttory. FW BCkMttlTt lDlonnMtk)ci

C s t i a t i e SMCRIUS 
MOST POPUIM 

D(ODOIUNTm
»fOOO*A«rr ►̂rfCT

fmmt hmhmt

O i i i a t t a

•HOME

•SCHOOL

^COMMUNITY

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
n  DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Nov remo  ̂ corm tbe f»n, tuj vt? 
« iib  FrreeoiieS. Ltqoid Freezooe re* 
ltr««9 fkUA iftKaaclT. works M ow  ibe 
skia line to disMiw coros swsy tm r«M 
dsTvCet Fracxc«e...tt aU dm4  couoten.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

ALL PU R PO SE

J

GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

5 FOR

BCHER SHAVES!

suture Homemakers of America
Over 72.000 Future Homemake's of Texas will see this birthday greeting on outdoor 
billboards across the State of Texas during the week. April 2 to 8, 1967. This salute 
io National FHA Week is sponsored by the Future Homemakers of America. Texas 
Association, and the rural electric systems of Texas, The Outdoor Advertising 
Companies of the State are donating the sign space for the showing.

3-INOHE‘OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

lU w U i-til iFiAT.UUIlit Mulul

PRINTING SERVICE
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

PHONE 33«|

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Buy Bonds
where you work.
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They work in Vietnam—for freedom. They’re 
helping to pay the bill for freedom, too. Like 
many of our servicemen overseas, they’re in
vesting in U.S. Savings Bonds. Bonds are a 
good deal. A good way to save up for college 
. . .  or for a home . . .  or just for a future that’s

free and worth having. There’s a good way to 
show these men you’re on their side. Buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds where you bank, or join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work. You’ll walk 
a bit taller.

U.S. Savings Bonds
Bond jacts: Savings Bonds pay you back $4 for tvtry f i  in only seven years . . . are replaced free if lost, 
destroyed or stolen . . .  have special tax advantages . . .  can be redeemed whenever the need arises.
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^A M  fM HT M IK O €  COUNTY NIWS
TMUtSPAY, MAKCM M, lltf

FOR SAIE
MlJ^WN M o w n  RZPAn. PHOfOE 
i 2M1. SoOB7 Thomu. lS4tp

•UO McMlNN
HCJT WATER H EA TnS »  • 30 - *orm  W ia d o ^  Stonn Door* 

40 GaUob; o * **><1 bctiB*. I Mel»l Carport*
Brown Hardware SAtfe aaic* and Installat ion

---------------------------------------------i PteoB* 3086 sarerton

SEW OLDSMOBlLi 
JiSD CMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
»*n Sitvorlon

rOR S.ALE 1903 OLDSMOBILE 
Delta SB. 4-door J S Hinds.

lystp

POR SALE 6 HP G.ARDEN TRAC- 
tor. Bncxs-Stntton enjme. with 
38-inch reel mower, eultisatoe, 
.tier and 42 inch sickle mower 
Very cheap Berle FUch. Bean 
♦400 12-21P

H.\TTR£S6BB WBiO\AVB>. 
Oiract MattreH Coopnaj o< 
Lubbock wiU rebuild yow nuv 
trees at a reasonable pnee or 
wiU *«U you any type new mas- 
trees and fiT* yon a food prue 
for your old matoees on ca- 
obanfe. Felt, rabbet foam, orth»> 
pe<fac. inner spnnf. All work 
fuaranteed. Free ptekup and do 
lieery once a w e ^  Ask about 
terms J E. Weiftmnan is your 
company repreeentatie*. For an 
appointment, call the Bnseoe 
County News. 3301. SUeerton.

9 u m w m m .
We want to express our deepest 

fratitude to all the wonderful 
people for the flowers. cards, 
phone calls, prayers and sympathy 
at the creat loss of our lored one. 
There aren't words to say thank 
you. Mar God biess each and ee- 
ery one of you.

Tlte family of Ray Pltchford 
900 Rupp St . Gretna. La

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended sympathy and help at 
the time of our berearem ent We 
are so crateful for the flowers, 
food, cards, s-isits snd your every 
expression of friendship 

May the Lord bless snd keep 
yoa

The E. W Yancey family 
The James Archer family

A t A  fieNUttiR

fOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoemc and N.chols 

r,et TOUT needs at J E. 
(Doe' Misyard Implement 1-tfe

FOB S-ALE I-AliTNG HENS 
Phone ?« 1  Mrs J M Thomp-

pUAsnai • sTccoo • .a.v y  t y t e
Masonry Construction. For free 
estimate call collect Tulia 
996-3423 or see Gene Stephens. 
Koute N. or Richard Cafle, G03 
N. Donley. Tuha. Texas. 112tp

— 4
son 9-3tc REM ESTATE

I would like to take this means 
to thank everyone who helped 
put out the fire at my hay stack 
Monday nicht.

Sincerelr '
L  B Garvin, jr

OLD SCR.ATCH CATTLS OILERS 
mies. servtce. part* and maeeti- 
i-w4»« avatlnble diroufh Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 5-tf

TWO - BEDROOM HOCSE ON 
comer lot for sale J  R. Min- 
vard 6-6tp

f o r  YOl-Tl SINGER SEWD.T, 
Machine Sales and Service, call 
3381. Bnseoe Cou=-y News 52 tf

MY PROPERTY’ ON CEMETT31Y 
road IS for sale, boose with 3 
lots. Jord HolLncsworth. 44-tfc

We are crateful to our fnends 
and neicbbors for the many acts 
of kindness, offers of assistance 
sympathy, carsls and prayers ex
tended to os dnnnc the past few 
months due to illness in our fam
ily

The family of
Mrs Wepsie Carter

4000 yoort ope, Baby- 
U a iw e bwakt f « v «  cw»- 
tamers •  “bonus" fee 
these pwfreewpe —uiu- 
aNy a  p la i t  ae tw a af 
ternpia baae.

f5 -^  ^  w

One wall-bjsawfi Ansaei- 
can chawinp puns bapais 
as a peansium ta tad bah- 
inp sada. The puns was sa 
papular i< bMama lha 
campany't niaiii peaduct.

w: y
SAiON<S

SODA

s  I

T.AKE < A'ER P.KYMENTS. IN SH- 
verton ares on !96o model S.n2- 
ar lewmc machine .Kutomstie 
ri2 ia2 blind hems, fsney pat 
terns, etc 4 payments at I6.T4. 
discount for cash. Write Credit 
Departme.nt. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas. 3-tfe

MY HOME FOR S.AXZ. PRICED 
reasonably Phone 4461, R. .K. 
Baird l> tfe

FOR RENT

GB.AIN-FED C.AL\TS FOR S.ALE 
Snooks Baird. Phone 4411 T-4tc

MY' HOME IS FOR S.ALE PRICED 
reasonable Riley Ziecler, Phone 
5141 51-tfe

I avA T  THE IDEA PfBUSH 
tac hooks. Brown - Low Publi
cations of Dallas These are in- 
spirat;or.al books Georpa -Al
lard Book Store Phone 2451.

9-tfe

FOR RENT THREE - ROOM 
House, ts s  and water paid. 
Seymour Brannon. Phone 4761.

KVtfe

WANTED

FOR EALE OR RENT. TWO BED- 
room house on pavement, with 
doable earage and storm cellar 
J  E  Steele 12-tfc

akc  r e g ist e r e d  GERM.AN 
Shepard Dof. black and tan. 
for stud service Fee $10 Call 
5761 before 1 00 p m. 10-3tp

BOOST LOCAL 
ECOSOMYI

Mrs Pearl Howard Strange has 
been a patient in Lockney Gener
al Hospital for several days. She 
had been a resident of Nichols 
Manor in Lockney for some time. 
She IS the stepmother of Mrs. Ed
win Crass and of E C  Strange 
and the Late Bryan Strange. Mrs. 
Crass. Mr and Mrs E  C. Strange 
have V isited her at the hospital.

Today, cipwrotte ceupont, 
tueb so effwwd by Alpuio and 

'2:^ Cwlwxy wrs pwtainp ia popu 
Iweey. Ovwr 20,000 piAt arw 
fodoomod eweb wioaih wriMi 
(oupews from lh««« brands. 
Gifts iaclude liaea, china, 
twblowwrw, fwraihir* and even 
color TV sort. TSesa brwads 
also tpoasor a popular ptwua 

^ tavinpspreprwni for clubs oad
orponizotioos.

spent the Easter holidays in Min
eral Well* with Mr* J. B Sweek 
and other relstivc*

Mrs Kenneth Sharp snd Mra. 
Don Burson visited Mr* S. C. 
Granthsm, s patient in the Plain- 
view Hospital. Wdenesday afUr- 
noon of last week Mrs. Grantham

is recupmting following

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Meadow, uil 
Vicky of Childreu « p e n tS i^ ^ l 
with Mr. and Mrs. R ie ly ^ / I  
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Teagw,^! 
family of Amarillo were n a J l  
guesU in the Yates home 
day.

lew
Breakthru 
Hybrid 
for the 

Breat Plains

I WILL DO IRONING. MENDING 
alteratioos Phone 3696. Mrs. 
Bud McM-nn 31-tfe

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton

Weekend visitors with J. J. Var- 
dell included his grandson. SpS 
Harold Kendricks. formerly of 
Fort Bragg. North Carolina, who 
will be leaving soon for Vietnam, 
snd his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Kendricks and Sherry of Ln- 
tie* Mr. and Mrs. J. E Meadosrs 
and Vicky of Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs .Afton Teague and family of 
Amanllo Mrs Meadows and Mrs. 
Teague are the former Alta Mae 
and Mary Nell Kendricks. .Also 
visiting with J  J  Vardell were 
Mr. and Mrs Otha Vardell and 
daughters of Dimmitt and Mr 
and Mrs Riely Y'ates.

Joyce .Adams spent Last week 
snth her sister. Mr and Mrs Ron
ald Vaogha.-.. Delton and Dudley 
5(r. and Mrs Felton .Adams and 
Freddie of Widuta Falls spent a 
long sreekend here snd returned 
Joyce home Travu McMinn and 
Dudley enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt with the Vaughan children 
Sunday afternoon.

gue of Pom  v iew and Mr and Mrs 
R C. Green and grandchildren of 
Turkey. Mr and Mrs. W. .A. 
Smithee and family of Memphis 
were also v-isitors with Mrs. Will 
Sfflithee dur.ng the Easter week 
end.

^  N EW  D eK alb F-65 Yield 
V  B reakthru  variety is a sbort- 
icalkad. full trasnn irngatioci hy- 
fand for the Southern G reat Plains 
area. I t  is especially adapted to  
T esM  High Plains im gated  coa- 
ilirmwa Has btwd-ui sm ut to ler
ance— is ebort-etalkcd ajtd 
duces biphende of dark, red grain. 
I r e  a dandy. O rder youra today!

Pitted bf lion fzrmrs Thin iof Othor Bmi 
ALVA JASPER - - BEAN 4470

LEDBETTER - RHODE - - PHONE 4751

Mr and Mrs Chester Stnek- 
Land of Denton spent the weekend 
with Mrs Will Smithee and Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Nance and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. Gordon Moota-

Mr ar,d Mrs .A M Kendrick 
and Sherry of Lutie and their son. 
$p5 Harold Kendnck. vrmted J  
J VanieU from Thursday until 
Monday Mr and Mrs R. E  Sweek 
and Rhooda. and grsndchildreo- 
Romald Dean. Donna and Cynthu

HOUSE CLEWING AND B.ABY 
littmg wanted Pearl Lee Swi.-. 
die Williams Tomlin-Flenun: 
Gin. Call Vinion Smith for ref
erences U-2tp

Tomlin -  Fleming 
C IS

STRAY*ED FROM MY F.ARM, 
one Hereford cow branded 5! 
on r.ght hip Clyde Mercer, 
Phone Bear. 4676 9-tfc

W omen Past 21

•Ann and Kens Rucker of Quita- 
que visited their aunt. 5Ir. and 
Mrs. Glenn Jones, and Mr and 
5frs Bill Verden. Debbie and 
Paula from Friday until Wednes
day during the Easter holidays.

P  a r

PIONEER
sorghum for high 

yields and smooth, 
(ow-Ioss cembining.

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y  Troubles

P IONEER.
SORGHUM

Phone Been 4403 
BERLE FISCH

10-12tp

After 21. conunco Kidaej or Bladder 
IrmiuafK adcct twice as a&my women 
.1 men and may make you terje and 
-ervous from loo frequent, burmn* or 
'chiSf orinaimn both day and msfat. 
'-rcoodanly, you may kwe vleep and 
i-Za from Headaches. Bactache and 
fed old. tired, depresacd. In mch im- 
‘ icn, CYSTEX usually brings fasl, 

relaamg coofon by curbing imtatmg 
c-nm m srong. acid unne and by inal- 
icvic p»ji relief. Get CY STEX at drug- 

See hew fast u can help you

Robert, Lareta and Gay land 
Y’oungquist of Plainview visited 
their grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Ewing Vaughan during the Easter 
vacation. Mrs Fred Buchanan of 
Canyon was a Sunday visitor sritb 
her sister, Mr and Mrs. Vaughan.'

PIONEER.
S O R G H U M

-SALE EVERT WEDNESDAY-

West Texas Livestofk Sales (o.
East on Lockney Hifrhway

All Sales Large or Small 
Given Personal Attention

SALE TIME 11:30

Paul Toliver 
CA 4-6940

O ffice CA 4-76121 
Box 444

Plainview, Texas

=

D R .  O . R .  M e I N T O S H
0PT044ETRIST

211 South Mj 3 Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 3-3460

SBAYZ^
W h « l» « a la ^AOSi

Builders Supply, Inc.
“Why Pay 5Iore?" 

BUILDING?
REMODELING?

Let us help with your planning 
ESTIMATES FREE 
Financing .Available 

"We are here to serve you” 
3009 W. 7th C.A 45653

Plainview, Texas

I"! HOUSE
HERRINGTON EQUIlPMENT COMPANY

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPES ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flovdada. Texas Y U  3-2496

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

PREPIANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE W ITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

' .111'

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
, Phone 8211

For Expert Washing. Greasing 
"We take good care of your car."! 

Silverton. Texas

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
li

MASSEY-FERGUSON DEALER
See The World's Most Famous EquipmenI

AUlS-CHAlMiaSl^^

J. E. (Dec) MINYARD
FREE COFFEE and GRAND PRIZE

ilr:'

I RILIY ZIICLIR
I Well DriHing,
! Pump Work, Clean On? sad 
I Wmdmill Work.
; Phone 5141 Box «70

Siirsrton, Texas

HERRINGTON EQUIlPMENT COMPANY
QUITAQUE, TEXAS
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